QHA-081

Right-Hand Helix Comms Antenna

Description
Right-Hand, 800-1000 MHz, Helix antenna, circularly polarized. Designed for multiple wireless applications including in-building communications.

Specifications

Electrical
Frequency Band 800-1000 MHz
VSWR < 2.0 : 1
Polarization Right Hand Circular
Power 5 Watts CW
Ground Plane Ground Plane Independent
Connector Type N Female (Standard)

Mechanical
Weight 8.8 oz
Dimensions 4.8” Height x 5.63” Diameter
Finish Iridite, White (Default)
FED-STD-595 37030 (Black)
FED-STD-595 34094 (Green 383)
FED-STD-595 33446 (Tan 686A)
Vibration MIL-STD-810G, Method 514.6, Procedure I, Table 514.6C-VL